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daughter of this cow w 
Several other cows have

.ere are very

will also be sold, 
records around

few aged oowa: nearly 
all are young. Fifteen two-year-olde with 
reconla na high a* 16 Ibe , other» due to 
freshen thle fall, 21 yearling», 13 heifer*, 
aired by a *on of Lord Netherland De 
Kol, «ire of 109 A.R.O. daughters almost 
all «bowing a high per cent, fat are of
fered. Thi* dam waa Susie De Kol, ree- 

25 38 lb», butter, average fa

In their pedigree» le a strong combina
tion of the Clothilde, Abbekirk and De 
Kol Burke blood. Theee heifer» are being 
bred to King Segle Pontiac Duplicate. 
Hey are as nice a lot of heifer calvea 
aa one can see. Clorlnda Clothilde Lyn- 
fleld, born Feb. 20th, 1911, le a daughter 
of Count Aaggie Lynfeld, who wee by 
Homeeteed Olrl De Kol Sarcastic Lad,eire 
of 76 A H O daughter» and from the

ter, Daisy 2nd of Lyn, with a record oI 
13.50 lbs. butter In 7 days at 1 yr. 11 mths. 
of age, are aleo offered. A beautiful pair 
of two-year-old heifere, aired by Count 
Hrngerveld De Kol, a eon of that noted 
ei-champlon cow of Canada, Sarah Jewel 
Hengerveld 3rd. «old by Brown Bros, to D. 
W. Field for 82,000, are In the list.

The remainder of the North Star offer
ing are cow» with A. R. O. Reoo 
A. R. O. backin

right in every respect
valuable addition to any herd. The oowa 
not alreadv hrM will be bred 
sale to Natoge De Kol tth'e Ko 

Further particular* may be 
'he catalogue, which may be eeeu 
either J. W. Stewart, Lyn, Ont.; or 
don H. Mmhnrd. Manhard. Ont.

HOf.STEINS CAN BEAT IT 
Editor, Farm and Dairy—In Farm and 

Dairy of August 31st I notice a out of 
the Ayrshire heifer Milkmaid 7th. Thle 
heifer is there spoken of as the cham
pion two-year-old of the world for any 
breed Her record I» 11.673 5 ibe. of milk 
for the year. Mr Editor, have you for
gotten the real unbeaten two-year-old 
champion of the world—Jenny Bonergee 
Ormehv. with 16,850 Ibe. of milk and 832 
Ibe. of butter In one year aa a two-year-

S NOLSTEIN-FBIESIAN NEWS
Farm and Dairy I» the official organ 

of The Canadian Holstein - Friesian 
1 Association, all of whoee members 

ere readers of the paper. Member» of 
, ihe Association are invited to send 

items of Interest to Holstein breeders 
1 for publication In thle column.
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g. and none oyer six year» 

nice, clean, thrifty lot, 
*t. and would make a

tK«°
They are a

THE MANHARD SAI.E OF HOLSTEINS 
Editor, Farm and Dairy.-On Oct. 17th 

I shall eell, by auction, to the higheet 
bidder <0 head of Holetein cattle. I have 
conducted two sales, and can say without 
fear of contradiction I did not have a 
single animal bid In. and It ehall be the 
same thle time. I do business on the 
square. Any of the cattle which are not 
right the public ehall be told of same.

This la not a sale to eell a few culle, 
as 1 am eelllug every animal but one cow, 
and my preeent stock bull King Segis Pon
tiac Duplicate, whloh I recently imported 
after looking over some of the beet herd» 
In the States. Hi* dam. King Pontiac 
Dup'icate, le the largest and most perfect 
two year old I ever eaw. carrying a beftu- 
tiful square udder, a prise-winner at New 
Tork H'ate Fair, 1910, where ehe completed 
her seven-day record of 21.36 Ibe. butter el 

old She made eight mths after 
35 lbs butter from 357.5 of milk. 
770 lb*, butter in 365 day*. Her 

Dup'lcite. it 24-lb daugh 
«Ire of 106 A.R.O

butter re
el* A.R.O.

We are not knocking the McRae heifer, 
aa she is a good one. but there are lots 
of Holstelm
to 13.000 lbs of milk as two- 
thi* Milkmaid 7th is a loni 
being the world’s champion - D C 
I) mill A Bon, Glengarry Co., Ont.

before the

red from

Sofrom 10,000 
year-old*, eo 

Is a long way from
champion —D 0. Mc-

•ine with rcoo

g? THE AVONDALE CONSIGNMENT

Hunters 'TrappersAmong the animal» offered at Mr. Q. 
Manhard's aile is » email consignment 
from Mr. A. 0 Hardy, of Avondale Farm, 
Bro-kville, c'mslwtlng of a number of 
r chly bred female* and having official re- 
cor I* One of these is a «even-year-old 
daughter of Johanna Rue 4’h Lads, herd 
hull of the Agriculture College of Guelph, 
he hiving more tested d lighter* than any 
other hull in Canada. Another i« a beau
tiful daughter of the great hull Victor 
De Kol Pietertje. lire of L’dv Aaggie De 
Kol. eeveral time» champion at Guelph; 
the cow offered Is aleo out of a tested dam 
herielf. Both theee cows wi'l be freeh 
about eale time Daisy Mechthilde Poech, 
with a 22'3-lb. r«ord m-de a few 
after freshening when four years old. ie a 
daughter of the second cow. and by Matt. 
Richardson's bull. Sir Pietertje Poech De 
Bier, whoee dame averaged 26 lbs. In seven

greet 27-lh. cow Aaggie of Lynfeld Due*- 
ese. sold In June sale for 81.000; the dam 
of thip calf Is a 24-lb daughter of Sir 
Clothilde, sire of Pride Clothi'de. 25 96 
lbs. butter. Another heifer calf by the 
same sire on the dam side 
Calamity Jane family, also to 
erland and Mechthilde strain M ur fineSave yo

ne ISpecimens ! Every 
trophy you kill to 
worth money to you. 
You will be aelonithi-d st 
the prices you will ge* lor 
your *|iei inirn«. we can

Mount Birds and Animals
also heads, fish, and tjo tan hides,

iüilSÜ
Special for Canadian StudentsSSsssi
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Anyone wishing a high olaas bull for 
service could not do better than buy 
Rhadcland Piet Je, born Feb. 19th. mu. a 
remarkably flue individual sired by 

je Komdvke Lad and out of the cow 
deland Mllly De Kol, 26 11 lb*, but 

Pietje Knrndyke Lad wa* by Pietje 
22nd. the greatest cow ever Imported from 
Holland, 31 62 lb*, butter, hi* dam being 
a 22 97 lb four-vear-old daughter of 
Homeatead Girl De Kol Harcastlc Lad and 
her dam. a 26 007 record daughter 
Korndyke Ma-or De Kol It *eem* to 
me that no mistake can be made In buy
ing thle bull.

I am safe In eaylng
high record cow* thnn were ever offered 
to the public before in this eale. and 
they are going to be sold. Tf you think 
thle le a eale to eell cull» ju*t come to 
mv place Got. 17th and let me convince 
von I am going to eell the good one* 
There are always bargain* at a large 
wale of thle kind. The onlv way t-o get 
them le to attend personally. Train 
leave» Broch ville at 710 am. arriving 
at Clark'* 7 30. All thoee coming bv 
0 T.R wi'l mike connection* with thle 
train. Train leave» Ottawa 7 a m., ar
riving at Clark'» 9 40 a m All O P R 
nnasengere can make connection* with 
thle train at flmlth* Fell*, leaving there 
at 9 a m dav of the sale—Gordon H. 
Manhard. Manhi

and made 
dam waa Pontiac 
1er of Hengerveld De Kol, 
oaughtere. four of them over 30 l1 
grand-dam, Pontiac Parthona. bu 
eord over 22 Ibe , wa* dam of l__ 
cow* King Pontiac Duplicate wa* Hired 
by King of the Pontiac*, the greatest 
young sire of the breed, elre of 60 A.R.O 
daughters, the only bull who ever sired 
two 30-lb. three year olds. His daughters 
•re making good in their yearly records, 
two year old» running from 600 to 800 lhg. 
but er In a yenr. He wae sired by 
Pc.itlac Korndyke, and his dam ie a 28-1 h 
daughter of Fen-wrv'4 Dû Kol. a nick In 
breeding which ha* proven peculiarly for
tunate Tou will find *n studying the high 
record daughters of these two hulls th- 
the beet record daughters of Pontiac Kom- 
dyke have for dams daughters of Heeger- 
t-m |»c Kol.

eate is King^
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other beautiful animal Is Canary 
Queen, with a 24 four-year-o'd record made 
shortly after coming off grass, with no 
rain all summer A beautiful two-year-old 
heifer Is Winona Pauline De Kol. who, 
with Cinary Queen, was Imported from 
th> 8‘atee a short time ago She hae a 
15V»-lb. record at two years old, and Is a 
show cow Iwwid'K. Anotner imported ani
mal offered Is Rournmead Altoana Audra. 
a yearling due to freshen 'his winter. She 
Is out of a 22 lb cow. whose dam and 
grind-dam both hav" offl-lal records.

The only bull consigned by Avondale 
Farm is Sir Pietje Waldorf, a eon of Avon
dale’s herd bull and a magnificent 24*/rlb. 
00 v. Lady Waldorf De Kol. whose pedigree 
will show a fine string of official records 

nd her This bull is now ready for 
vice, and a magnificently built young 

animal, more white thnn black.
This Is the first consignment made to a 

sale by Mr llnrdv. and care hae been 
taken to make the public offering worthy 
of the herd that Avondale Farm Is getting 
together. Three of the above cows have 
been bred to Prince Pietje Hengerveld, a 
son of Pietje 22nd Woodcrest Lad, heed of 
the famous Woodcnst herd, his dam being 
a daughter of Hengerveld De Kol. which 
held the yearling* world record at the 
time it was made. The others are. or 
will be, bred to Avondale’s young King 
Pontiac Artis Canada, undoubtedly one of 
'he finest bred bull* In America, his sire 
being Great King of the Pontlace, and his 
dam. Pontiac Artis with a record of $1 lbs. 
In eeven days, and of 1076 
t«et. and certainly 
first half doien great cows of 
This bull’s full brother con 
vi.-e fee of 8100.00 in Stevens

that there are more
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One. *1
MORE MILKKing Segla Pontiac Dupll- 

Segis Pontiac, a young sire 
from In the near 

future. HI* dam wae Pontiac Clothilde De 
loi 2nd, butter In 7 days 37 21 ibe.. In 30 
days 146.29 Ihe. She ha* finished 10 months 
of her teat 70 lb* ahead of the world’s 
record, and will Hkelv finish her year’s 
work with a large margin ahead of the 
highest record ever made. She waa sired 
by Pontiac Korndyke, and ont of a 2S-lh. 
daughter of Hengerveld De Kol. King 
8 «is Pontiac wa* sired by King Segi*. 
•Ire of 62 A. R. O daughters. 17 two year 
olds from 20 to 26 lbs. His dam waa A. 
sad G. Inka McKinley Butter, 29 62 lbs. 
butter, a daughter of Segia Inka Butter, 
a04 Ibe. butter, dam of 6 A.R.O. daugh

These cattle have not only large records, 
but are large, straight animals, showing 
lots of constitution, and carrying good 
square udder*. Several of the oaUle In 
the eale are bred to King Segle Pontiac 
Duplicate.

One of the cows worthy of 
lion is Alberta Maid, a show cow, very 
large and straight Anyone who admlree 
s high class Holstein cannot paw by thi* 
one She hae a record of 25.25 Ibe. but
ter In 7 days, which la not near her limit 
by any means. Another. Queenif L. with 
» butter record of 23 60 Ibe. In 7 days 

t and 46 23 Ibe. in 14 days, is not aa large 
s cow but a wonderful producer, carry
ing » perfect udder Dlrkje Pel, Imported 
from Holland, 22.40 lb*, butter, is one of 
the beet paying cows in my herd, show 
Ing the greatest network of milk veina 1 
ever saw on a cow. Leila Queen, 21.25 
lb* butter, another of those large, 
iquare cows, Is sired by the greatest bull 
ever owned In this part of the country. 
He w,i* only kept a short time, bnt what 
heifers he got proved to be top-notoher* 
He »m by the renowned elre De Kol 2nd’* 

An 18-lb. four-year-old 
12-lb. two-year-old grand

iront cows that en
joy the freedom and 

comfort of our Xr. sired l 
the woril 

!)»!*. V' Championsrd. Ont.

CowAre you going to get 
ubeorlber to Fei 

et It

us at least one 
rm end Dslryf

Better get It right away I Then you 
may claim one of our unueually liber
al rewards offered tHl Oet. 16, to 
which you become entitled.

Stanchionss
Best you can buy.
Self - locking — yet 
can’t work loose.
Won’t blister or 
break. Interesting 
information in our 
free catalogue.
Write for it.

Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Co.
WINNIPEG TORONTO CALGARY

md up Ik

•NORTH STAR HOLSTEINS
Included In the Manhard eale of 

■trine to be held on Oet. 17th 1* a 
slgnment of 15 head from the well-known 
North Star herd of J W. Stewart. Lyn. 
Ont. This herd comprises some of the beet 
of the breed. Including, among other*. 
Natoge De Kol 4th with » record of 261? 
Ihe. butter in 7 day*. 106 lb*, butter In 30 
dav*. 18,000 lbs. milk tearing four per cent 

the and 20 32 Ibe. butter In 7 
day* eight months after calving,—the 
world's record for a cow In calf. In the 
sale I» Natoge De Kol 4th’« Korndyke. a

special men
ranking among»t the

Brae.’ herd.
In lÔVi mon 
daye eight

record for a cow In cal 
Natoge De Kol 4th'a Ko 

two-year-old eon of thle cow, 
Wllkop Do Kol Korndyke Waj

It pays to advertise. Try It.
HEN

•SM. wllkop Do Kol Korndyke Wayne, whoee 
dam ha* a record of 28 87 lb«. batter In 7 
days, while hie two grand-da ms are the 
celebrated oowa, Bervl Wayne and Belle 
Korndvke. The two first dama of this bull 
average 27 49 Ibe. batter In 7 day», with 
average test of 4.38 per cent, of fat. 
hae proved himself a sire of merit, a* 
some of hi* offspring that are In the eale 
will ehow.

Another four-months-old son of this same 
cow In the sale is elred by Oakland Sir 
Maida, whoee dam haa a record of over 
25 lb*, butter In 7 day* and an average 
teet of over 4 7 per cent, fat, and both 
grand-dam» over 30 lb*. In 7 d 
bodv wishing a sire hacked by large 
A.R.O. Record» and a high per cent, of 
fat would do well to «ecure one of theee 
bull*. Their dam wi’l be on eihlbition 
at the eale.

Another foundation cow of the herd le 
Daley of Lyn, who, at 10 year* of age. 
under unfavorable oondittone. mad- a re
cord of 22 60 Ibe. butter In 7 days. A nam- 
ber of daughter* and granddnlighter» of 
this grand old cow lnc’ndlng her daugh-

BREEDERS’ DIRECTORY
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Cards under this head inserted 
card accepted under two lines, nor 

4 during twelve months.
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AMWORTH SWINE- Write John W.
Oorlnth, Ont.. R.F.D. No. t.

at the rate of 14.00 a line per 
for lees than el* months, er *

Cüis YORKSHIRE AND TAMWORTH HOOS- 
Plymouth Book and Orpington Fowl.—A. 
Dynes, 434 Parkdale Ave.. Ottawa.

Butter Boy 3rd. 
dsugh-er and a

SUNNTSIDB HOLSTEINS—Young Stock, 
all ages—J. M. Montle A Son. Stan stead.fêI 1 I STOPS 

LAMENESSflBSORBINE CLYDESDALE RORIES. SHORTHORN 
CATTLE.—Large Selection of beet Stock 
Price* reasonable—Smith A Richardson. 
Breeders and Importer». Columbus. OntMt,ecsr »

iSsSuMS? EssSTMfr®»
_ i rw can b* worked. Page 17 In pamphlet
■ with each boule tells how. e uua bottle

■ 1 '.lande. Goitre, Wrn», Bruise». Varient

iMu or dellveted. Manufactured only by 
■.1.101 .sc.rSJ- 111 Limens BMs.. MeetrveLCe

HAMPSHIRE M 0 S-^Canadlan ^Chamgti» 

Oroa*hlll. Ont. HOLSTEINS AND TAIIWOETHB—All ague, 
also B.O.W. Leghorns. Tonne stoek for 
eale at any time—J. MeKende. Willow-

S2S CLYDESDALES—Home of Aomo. (Imp.) 
Uolatelne—Home of King Payne 
Clothilde, nearest 7 dame 27 Ibe. batter 
per week, and Broken Welsh Ponies. 
R. M. Holtby. Q. T. R. A P.0. Man 
eheeter. Out.. MyrtU, 0 F B.

i ita
n.oj*

met Ca.

TAMWORTH SWlNB-Choloe etuuk for 
sale at all tlmee at reasonable pries* 
Correspondence Invited—Wm. Keith â 

Lia towel. Ont. Bell phone.Sou.
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